
 

Orange Tree Theatre Ltd Board Responsibilities  
 
Board members are Directors of the Limited Company and Trustees of the Charity.  
 
Company number   113093  
Charity number   266128  
 
The Board plays a crucial role in the life of the OT; individuals are recruited based on skills and 
potential contribution.  
 
The Company Secretary is the OT’s Executive Director, Hanna Streeter, who arranges Board meeting 
dates and circulates Board papers and minutes. 
 
Principal duties  

• To attend and contribute to quarterly Board meetings  
• To advise and contribute to fundraising publicly and privately  
• To support the OT team through attendance at key events  
• To approve and contribute to the Business Plan   
• To understand the legal and financial responsibilities involved (outlined below)  
• To support the Artistic and Executive Directors with vision and strategic planning  
• To aim to see each OT production  
• To contribute to the recruitment and appointment of the OT’s senior staff  

 
Representatives of the Artistic Associates on the Board  
The Artistic Associates currently comprise 25+ theatre artists who have worked at the OT and have 
been selected by the Artistic Director in place at the time of their invitation to join. Any future 
Artistic Director may nominate additional members fulfilling the same criteria. In the statutory OT 
Articles of Association up to one-third of Board members may be nominated from the Artistic 
Associates. Artistic Associates nominated for election must be approved and then appointed by the 
Board. This system embeds working freelancers in the governance of the OT: rare in the Britosh 
theatre ecology. 
 
Legal & financial duties  

• To ensure that the OT operates within the limits of its financial resources (actual and 
expected)  
• To act with honesty and good faith and in the best interests of the company  
• To ensure that the company acts at all times according to the Articles of Association and any 
conditions of funding agreements  
• To disclose any association or interest in related parties that could cause conflict  

 
Duties outlined From the Department for Business, Energy & Industrial Strategy  
 
Promote success  
You must act in good faith to promote the success of your company; in doing this you must consider:  

• consequences of decisions made – including in the long term  
• interests of the company’s employees  
• need to foster the company’s business relationships with suppliers, customers and others  
• impact of the company’s operations on the community and environment  



 

• company’s reputation for high standards of business conduct  
• need to act fairly as between members of the company  
 

If the company becomes insolvent, your director’s duties no longer apply towards the company but 
towards the creditors.  
 
Term of service  
An OT Board member’s term is three years and renewable through re-election at the Annual General 
Meeting. Individuals are permitted to serve two consecutive terms.  
The Board as at July 2021 (in alphabetical order by surname):  
 
Anita Arora   appointed October 2020, member of the D+I committee 
Carolyn Backhouse*   appointed December 2017, member of the D+I committee 
Richard Humphreys  appointed May 2015 Chair of the Board, member of the Finance 

Committee 
Victoria Kent   appointed June 2020, member of the D+I Committee 
Robert Lisney appointed June 2020 , member of the Finance Committee & 

member of the Capital Committee 
India Semper-Hughes*   appointed December 2017, Chair of the Diversity and Inclusion 
Committee 
Duncan Tatton-Brown   appointed May 2015, Chair of the Finance Committee  
Harriet Devey appointed June 2018, Chair of the Development Committee & Chair 

of the Capital Committee 
 
*Associate Artist  
 
The Finance Committee is a sub-committee of the Board and consists of Board members Duncan 
Tatton-Brown (Chair of FC), Richard Humphreys and Robert Lisney along with the Executive Director, 
Artistic Director, the Finance Manager and the Development and Communications Director. The FC 
meets quarterly, usually a fortnight before the main Board meetings and advises, approves and 
reports on financial matters. The Chair of the Committee introduces and summarises the financial 
position at the following Board meeting. 
 
The OT’s financial year runs from 1 July – 30 June. We start working with the OT’s auditors 
(appointed each year at the AGM) on the annual audit in August for the financial year that’s just 
ended and submit to the Board for approval in December. Once approved, the accounts are 
published with Companies House and thereby available to the public. Although this work is prepared 
by suitably qualified executives and appointed advisors it is ultimately the responsibility of the Board 
members to ensure that all tasks are carried out.  
 
Work on the annual budget usually starts in March and a draft is circulated and discussed at the May 
Board meeting. Quarterly Management accounts are produced by the Finance Manager and 
Executive Director and after approval by the Finance Committee are circulated at the next Board 
meeting.  
 
The Diversity and Inclusion Committee is a sub-committee of the Board and consists of Board 
members Anita Arora, Carolyn Backhouse, Victoria Kent and India Semper-Hughes (Chair). The D+I 
meets at least quarterly and the Chair reports on discussions and progress to the Board. The 



 

Committee's aims are to advance and promote equality within the OT in matters relating to 
representation, diversity, inclusion and well-being of staff and freelancers working at the OT.  
 
The Development Committee is currently made up of individuals primarily local to the OT, to 
support and initiate fundraising events and projects. It is not a sub-committee of the Board but 
currently includes one Board member: Harriet Devey (Chair of the Development Committee)  
 
The Capital Committee is a sub-committee of the Board and consists of Board members Harriet 
Devey (Chair) and Robert Lisney. The Committee meets as often as the project requires and is 
responsible for overseeing the capital redevelopment of the OTT’s front of house, reporting to the 
Board of Trustees. 
 
Board meetings  
The Board meets at least four times a year with the AGM usually held before the main meeting in 
December.  
 
Board members should assume that all information shared at the meetings is confidential. If a Board 
member wishes to further the interests of the OT by reporting or discussing matters with funders, 
Associate Artists not on the Board or personal contacts without a member of staff present they 
should consult the Artistic or Executive Director beforehand. Paperwork distributed at Board 
meetings is strictly confidential and should be kept in a secure place at a Board member’s home or 
given to the Executive Director to shred. Emails with attachments should not be forwarded without 
consultation.  
 
There is an external minute taker at the meetings and the Development and Communications 
Director attends to report on fundraising.  
 
Fundraising  
All Board members are encouraged to join the OT’s Membership scheme at a level that suits them. 
We encourage Board members to make introductions to their contacts who might wish to get more 
involved with the OT and particularly if they think they are in a position to offer financial support via 
our Membership and Patron schemes. Board members are not expected to ask their contacts for 
money; a member of the Development department will always lead on ‘the ask’. Board members are 
usually invited to fundraising events and are encouraged to support where possible.  
 
Code of Behaviour 
The OT has a Code of Behaviour that details unacceptable behaviour and the pathways to report 

this, whether by the permanent staff team or freelancers working for the OT. In particular, it states 

that “Racism, discrimination, bullying, harassment or any form of victimisation will not be tolerated 

and will be treated as a serious disciplinary offence.” 

Privacy policy  
The OT has a Privacy Policy that can be accessed online. Any data relating to you that we hold will be 
managed as set out by the GDPR compliant Privacy Policy. To remain GDPR compliant, you must gain 
permission from an individual before passing on any of their details to the Orange Tree Theatre. The 
Orange Tree will then confirm in writing with the individual that we have made a customer record in 
their name, and guide them to the Privacy Policy online.  
 



 

 
Elevator pitch  
The OT is an award-winning theatre based in Richmond, and a registered charity. It produces new 
and rediscovered plays in its unique, 180-seat in-the-round space, and tours to venues across the 
country, serving an audience of 70,000 people a year.  
What makes the OT unique?  

• Richmond’s only producing theatre  
• The venue: London’s only permanent theatre-in-the-round, the auditorium is an intimate 
environment in which to watch performances of the highest quality  
• The programme: mix of UK premieres and re-discovered plays  
• Unparalleled community programme, working with 10,000 people each year in and around 
Richmond  

 
At present, the staff Health and Safety Committee is made up of the Executive Director, Technical 
Director, General Manager, Technical Manager and Front of House Manager and meetings take 
place quarterly.  
 
With a permanent team of 17, a pool of 30 Front of House casuals, 200 freelance creatives, actors 
and stage managers per year, seven community groups, and up to 1,800 audience members visiting 
per week, the OT’s Safeguarding policy is crucial. We ask Board members to familiarise themselves 
and encourage feedback and changes during the year, with annual revisions. 
 
Community 
We work with around 10,000 people every year from schools across our local boroughs, and nearly 
150 people come to take part in our weekly Participation projects. We programme Shakespeare 
plays for GCSE children and for Primary. Our Community Groups are from anyone aged 0-100 
including Parent and Baby Classes, Youth Theatre, Young Company, Adult Company and Over 60s. 
There are 7 weekly groups led by freelance directors and workshop leaders. 
 
Tickets for OT Productions  
 
All members of the Board are invited to each press night at the OT and given x2 complimentary 
tickets. If a Board member is unable to attend, they are entitled to x2 comps at another 
performance during the run, preferably not on a Friday or Saturday night. This is the same policy for 
permanent staff. Any additional tickets should be purchased. 
 
For press night performance questions, please contact Sarah Murray, General Manager: 
sarah.murray@orangetreetheatre.co.uk  

mailto:sarah.murray@orangetreetheatre.co.uk

